CENTRALIZE ALL SCHEDULES
INTO ONE CALENDAR
osf.digital

Leading companies are moving up the analy cs maturity scale by inves ng in
predic ve and prescrip ve intelligence tools to help them gain data-driven
insights ensuring they are able to take the best next ac on. We built
Community Planner, a smart calendar solu on to help companies improve
organiza onal eﬃciency and achieve full visibility of scheduled
Ac vi es – all in one screen.
Community Planner is a Lightning Component scheduling solu on for
Salesforce Partner Communi es that can be added to the Salesforce
Community template with a simple “drag and drop” gesture. The product
enhances the ability for businesses to be er plan with their Partners and
Community members by using organiza onal tools. They can assign
ac vi es within the Community and easily track their users’ progress. The
component is built with the Napili template and works with Community
Builder. Community Planner is mobile responsive and is the ﬁrst calendar
for Salesforce Partner Communi es to oﬀer mobile support.
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A Connected Commerce and Digital Transforma on Company

FEATURES & BENEFITS
The top three beneﬁts of Salesforce Data are: gaining greater insights leading
to well-informed decisions in real- me 63%, op mizing costs by reducing
wasted resources 57% and predic ng the risks of down me 56% .
(Forbes)
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Add the component in Community Builder with a
simple “drag and drop” gesture. Obtain improved
organiza onal eﬃciency for both you and your
partners by be er planning interac ons and
teamwork.
Create a collabora ve environment. Your Partners
can create new and view all scheduled Appointments
and Tasks within your Community. Easily track
progress status on scheduled Ac vi es.
Centralize and synchronize schedules with all of
your Partners. Simplify communica on ﬂows by
assigning tasks to calendar users.
Access your calendar or your Internal / Partner
Users’ calendars immediately within the Community.
Streamline your me by viewing all ac vi es in one
place – both from your desktop or mobile devices.
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